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Q: 1. (a)  Complete the following lessons (24)

(1) Namamsaami ................................ Pajjuvaasaami

(2) Ichchhaami .................................. Hariyakkamane

(3) Kaaussaggam .............................. Udduenam

(4) Seeyal ........................................ Vandaami

(5) Jogam ........................................ Na karemi

(6) Dhammanaayagaanami .................. Appadihaya

(7) Te aalou  ..................................... Karanayaae

(8) Saamaanyikamaa ........................... Man, Vachan, Kaayaae

(b)  Write Gujarati meanings of the followin words : (8)

(1) Namo Aayariyaanam (5) Abhihaya

(2) Sakkaaremi (6) Udduenam

(3) Hujja me (7) Hariyakkamane

(4) Paavaanam Kammaanami (8) Aayaahinami

(c)  Write the original Magdhi words of the following : (8)

(1) I honour you

(2) To move hands in a circular motion

(3) While moving on the road

(4) I many have crushed the seeds

(5) Subtle mvements of small parts of the body.

(6) By reciting Namo Arihantaanam (Namaksar kareene)

(7) To Arihantas

(8) May have hart by touching

(d)  Answer the following questions : (10)

(1) Who is more eminet, Arihant or Siddha ? Why ?

(2) How many karmasis Arihant left with ? Who is the founder of tirth?

(3) Which Sootra is for Guruvandan and Pradakshinaa ?

How may times should one do vandana ?

(4) How many kinds of Guruvandana and there ? which ?

(5) WHo gained the fruits of doing vandana with pious feeling ?

In which aasan can ou do Utkrust Vandana ?

GENEAL  KNOWLEDGE :

Q: 2.  Name the following (15)

(1) 8th and 20th Tirthankar

(2) 3rd and 6th Ganadhar

(3) 2nd and 5th Shraavak

(4) 4th and 12th Sati

(5) 1st and 3rd of siz classes of body being

(6) 2nd and 6th of Nine Foundamentls

(7) 1st and 8th Karma

(8) Our Fundamental religion.
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Q: 3. MORAL VALUES : 10 (15)

(a)  Answer the folloiwng question :

(1) Who works for your own wellbeing ?

(2) Who is brave ?

(3) Which are the best type of charities ?

(4) Who is foolish ?

(5) Why should we chant a rosary ?

(6) What harm do you get is seeing other faults ?

(7) What is prudence (vivek) ?

(8) What is the root of Dharma ?

(9) What are the benefits of going to Jain School ?

(10) What is a Guchchhaa made of ?

(b) Fill in the blanks : 5

(1) ................ is a perfect nenans of placing a book which readin g.

(2) As we grow older and older, we should become .........

(3) The meaning of Dharma is to ................. and avoid ...........

(4) ................... is valuable stoehouse of wealth.

STORY SECTION :

Q. : 4.  Answer the folloiwng question : (10)

(1) At what age did Lord Mahaavir got liberated ? On which day ?

(2) What hoppended to king Shrenik when Amar kumaar

entered the flames of fire ?

(3) Who was the gure of Gautam Swaami ? In which kingdom did he enter ?

(4) What child act did Atimukta kumar do ?

(5) Who permissing did Lord Mahaavir seek for taking Diksha ?

At what age did he renounce the world ?

PEOM Scetion

Q. : 5.  Complete the following : (10)

(1) Shraddhaa bhari chhe ......................  dharmane maate  ......................

(2) Sakal mangal  ......................varyaa chhe gnaan  ......................

(3) Bhanave je  ......................  gunthaayaa  ......................

(4) Aapane banavu .................. Seetaa jevaa  ......................

(5) What do Mahaavir's children sacrifice ?


